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POETRY.
YIELD NOT TO DARK DESTAIR-Hu- t

thou one heart that loves thee.
In tbia dar' worU of care.

Whose gentle smile approves thee?
Yield not lo dark despair!

One roae, whose fragrant blossoma
Blooma but Tor thee alone;

One fond confiding bosom,
Whose thought are all thine ewnT

One gentle itar to guide thee,
Aud bles thee on thy way,

That e'en when storms betide thee,
Still lends its gentle ray?

One chrystal fountain springing
Within life'a deareat waste.

Whose water atill are bringing
Refreshment to thy taste f

One toneful voice to cheer thee,
When sorrow has distrest;

One breast when thou art weary,
Whereon thy head to rest?

Till that sweet rose is faded.
And cold that heart eo warm;

'Till clouds thy star ha shaded,
Heed not the passing storm.

'Till the kind voice that blest thee,
All route in death doth lie,

And the fount that oft refreshed thee.
To thee is ever dry

Thou hast one tie t bind thee,
To this dark world of care.

Then let no sorrow blind the
Yield not to dark despair!

THE FTLE LADY!
A short story, lut a true one.

bt mrs. s. henperson:
Abeut ten years ago, a funeral

train swept through the wide avenue
of one of the most beautiful man-

sions in the southern part of Mary-
land. The tall poplars on either side,
stirred by a light breeze, bowed their
heads as though for the last time they
were paying a mournful obeisance to
the hearse that bore the mistress of
the villa to the grave. At the win-

dow the curtains of which were
drawn asiJe, the pale face of a beau-
tiful girl was seen. It was Maria, &
she watched with tearful eye the
mournful band that bore her mother
to the tomb. A few hours after this,
at night, a young man and maiden
were kneeling hand in hand, beside a
norrow hillock of fresh earth. They
were Marie Dunbar and Henry Bar-

bour the orphan girl and her lover
and there, upon the dust lightly

riled UDon the dead mother's breast,
they prayed that Heaven would heal
their wounded hearts. That parent,
then cold and lifeless, on her death
bed had placed her daughter's hand
in Henry's and blessing them bade
him to be her guardian. Upon her
grave her dying words were recalled,
and Henry "vowed that while life was
his, he would never desert his beau-

tiful Marie. Silently they rose from
that nairow mound, and thougn their
hearts were chastened with affliction,
and the fresh memories of the virtue
and affection of the iost one, they
trusted with all the buoyadV of
vouth to the future for joy ani hap
piness.

Marie Dunbar was wealthy, and
she placed the whole of her fortune
in the hands of her lover, who re-

solved to invest it in property at the
South. In the section of the coun-

try in which they resided, Marie had
no relatives, and it was finally deter-
mined that Henry should visit the
South, and after he had established
himself they would be wedded.
With the promise for the hundredth
time that he would write to her twice
a week, Henry tore himself away
from his beautiful love, and after a
short voyage he arrived in New Or-

leans. For a time every thing went
on smoothly, his prospects were bril-

liant, and in the thought of enjoying
the luxuries of life in company with
Marie, a beautiful rainbow spanned
his vision of the future.

One evening he was induced by a
friend to visit one of the gaming ta-

bles, licensed in the city, and with
very little difficulty he was persuad-
ed to play a small amount. He threw
the dice and won, and being pleased
with the feverish excitement, which
gradually grew upon him, he tried
his chance and won again. Wine
was ordered, and to the gamester
wine is like pouring oil upon fire.

A large bet was offered, & scarce-
ly knowinsr what he did, he took it

v up. He lost and then, and not till
then, he recollected that it was Ma- -

rie's money that he was gambling a--

;t way. This thought almost madden- -

he resolved to throw again in tne at--
. . . -- -. II

- tempi to retrieve ms lunuue. tic
diu so, ana lost, ana to ne wrai uu,
until he at last rushed out from the

, "hell a beggared and dishonest man.
i That night passed in misery. He re--

collected that he had. wronged the
'f confidence of the orphan girl; that

! ? they had knelt together on nor moth-er'- s

grave; and every word then spo-V- t

ken rose up and taunted him with the
V thought of wliat he was then, and
i twhat he was now. Goaded to des-jsratio-n,

he resolved to break the
last tie that bound him to honor, and

in an evil moment he forged a check
on a merchant in the city to a larjjef
amount. lie presented it to thn;
bank for payment and was delected
and thrown into jail. His tri;il came
on at the criminal court, and there,
his guilt was made so clear that fie j

was sentenced to five years impris j

onment in the penitentiary, Ileavi- -

ly ironed, he was placed on hoard thej
steamboat which was to convey himj
to Bnton Rogue. In the middle of
the night a plunge was heard and the
state room which the convict occu-
pied was found empty. livery one
on board came to the conclusion that
he had thrown himself overboard &.

was drowned.

Marie was sitting alone in tier
chamber. She had been weeping,
poor girl; and in her lap lay her moth-

er's miniature and one of Henry's
letters. .She had not heaad from him

for months, and his silence was the
darkest enigma that ever her young
heart tried to solve. Hc could not
be dead no. no! Like the w ife of
the gifted Raleigh, she believed tV.at

' Living or dead he would not tarry from hei."

At this moment a servant brought
her a letter, and a y:ng1e glance told
that it was from Henry. A glad cry
escaped her lips she hastily opened
it, and instead of the warm outpour
ings of a lover's heart, she real Hen
ry s confession of hisgunt! i ne ser-

vants heard a shriek and when they
came in they found their mistress life-

less on the floor.
For many weeks after, Marie

Dunbar was a maniac, and when she
recovered, her beauty was like tlu.t
of a I illy which had been crushed by
a storm. With a calmn2ss that sa-

vored not of earth, she announced
her intention of quitting the place of
her birth forever. The old home
stead was sold, and the servants, ma-

ny of whom had grown grey in the
service of her family, crowded a- -

round her with tearful eyes, as she
bid them farewell. Again, and the
last time, Marie knelt down upon her
mother's crave. A prayer, akin to
His breathed in the cavden ol Gcth- -

semane, went up to heaven, end the

orphan was alone with none out t'Ou
to shield her.

In the year 1837, when thousands
were torn away bv the hand of dis
ease, there was a Sister of Charity in

the city of Xew Orleans, whose ori-

gin no one knew, but who was uni
versally beloved. Many a oeggareu
wretch in the hospital, in his last ng-on- v,

had breathed a prayer for tne
"pale lady," who. like an angel, had
so kindly relieved his wants. She
neversmi!ed; but a holy radiance
would sometimes overspread her
beautiful features, and, then, as she
turned up her deep Hue eyes to her
spirit s home above, si.e looKeu uhe
the being of another world. Some
said she carried in her bieat a bro
ken heart. She was never seen to
weep, but stili there was a sorrowful
shade on her countenance that spoke
of blighted dreams and the w reck of

earthly love.
One evening while the yellow fever

wis ,"t its zenith a noor outcast, who

was evidently in the last stages of
disease, was brought in. medicine
was given him, and the largest rcor..
Kp'mrr full, fie was nlaced in one ol

. mall chambers of the buildings.

It wa5 now light, and the sky flung

with lavish ha. the lustre oi us je w-

els on the BiVepin ? Th calm

,l i of the heav- -
k.,,i, 'hi upon the
n j k 'heir

llllliu iiuwcii aim "JDji
rainbow eyes, returned its giant:'
The breeze flew by with ambrosia
wings, and as the dying ones inhaled
its passing fragrance, they thought
how sweet a thing it was to live in

health, and they remembered1 that
when they were young they loved
the fresh and blooming flowers.
Then they felt the sharp pangs dart
through their frames and cold dew
stood upon their foreheads, and the
grave seemed pleasant. The tink-

ling bell in some of the wards told
them that one of oui number was no
more.

The "palrlady" was passing by
the chamber where the poor outcast
lay, and the lamp in her hand threw
a strong gleam upon her features:
The sick man fixed his eyes upon her
retiring form, and, covering his face
with his hand, he murmured, "No,
no; it cannot be her." The lady
thought she remembered the voice,
and she trembled like an aspen. She
went back to the room whence the
sound proceeded, and looked upon
the patient; but his eyes were closed,
and she could not recognise him.
She laid her thin white hand upon
his temple, and the touch seemed to
revive him. He looked at her for a
moment and then the muscles of his
throat swelled, and his lips quivered
as though he tried to ipeak. A tear
coursed down his sallow cheek it
was thi last drop in the veil of sor-

row, and it flowed for some bygone
memory. The "pale lady" took her
hand away, for though the outcast
was dead, yet his features assumed a

living expression. She knew it all--Sh-

was standing beside the corpse
of HenrV P.ubour. Marie, the "pale
ladvv" uttered no sound; but she kiss-

ed
"

his still heatPd brow, while
thoughts t bis for utterance rose in

herniind. Her tri lls on earth were
ended, and in a few months after-

ward... on the celebration of All

Saint Day. a little child placed a

wreath of flowers on the "pale la-

dy's" grave.

T II E S () U T 11 ER N
MTEHAR1 WESSEXCEn.

"The niarkwood of America."
S5 a year in advance.

B. B. MI NOB, Editor & Proprietor

Assisted by Awrricvf South.
On the 1st of January next (1845,)

the Southern Literary Messenger
commences its Eleventh Volume and
the patronage of the public is respec-
tfully solicited for it. The present
Editor has now conducted it for more
than a year, and the encouragement
he has received leads him to expect a

large increase of subscriptions. As
the work has been sustained, under
no ordinary disadvantages, for so
long a time, ' is entitled to the liber-
al support of every friend of letters.
Its reliance for patronage will bo up-

on the interest and justice of the
public and its own literary merits.
Escncwing all humbugs and extrinsic
flourishes, it will depend for its suc-

cess upon its contents and character
alone.

It is emphatically a Southern work
and appeals expressly to the Sorth,
whese character and interest, litera-

ry and social, it aims to uiipold and
promote. In the South, ihero are
thousands, who can easily aiford it,
and the- - ore particalaily urged to
come forward and assist in interest-ii;ri- ts

circulation.
Tiie Messenger hai now been es-

tablished more than ten years, during
which it has overcome many &. great
obstacles; and atJaiued a wide circu-

lation and a very hi,':h character.
The efforts of the president Editor
will be strenuously pircctcd, not on-

ly to the preservation ci its ancient
fame, but also to its constant im-

provement. In this, the flattering
estimonials he ha received tlunng
the last twelve months, led him to
believe that he Ins already auccecd-ed- .

THE CONTKHJUTOIIS
Are numerous, embracing Profes-

sional and Amateur Writers of the
first distinction. (Ileal expenses is

iurui red and j;r:at paiQs are taken to
secure an abundant cupply of inter-
esting and instructin matter.

Contributors
Jud:e 15. Tucker, 1

C. B. Hayden, f v.,
Xassus. Authorest of "the f
Vow," "pretention,"' &.c Szcj
f V. Author of the 'prize Tale.' Va.
Lieut. M. F. Maury,

U. S. .. Washington.
W. (Jilrnfire Sims, I.L. D, I' c.
(ieo. Frederick Holmes,
Mrs. J. T. Worthincton, N. York
E. B. Hale, Illinois.
W. W. Andrew, V S Consul, .Malta
II. B. Hirst, Philadelphia.
Americus South.

i)cca n'tnnl Contr it it tors.
Pres. Thomas K. Dew, 1

Prof. Geo. Tucker,
J. B. D. "Author of the His- - S

tory an Adventure," &c. Va.
Lucinn Minor,
W. B., U. S. Charge Italy,
W. M. B.,U. S. Charges. Va.
Dr. S. H. Dickson, S.C.K. D. j

M. Charlton, Georgia.
H. Moek, Alabama.

L. C C'9i 0,"'
And m-r- v c!'iers, in the South and

in nearly ever s,c lhf Union;
some whose veils vulJ eladly
remove.

The contents will be erc.:eil'rif
variedj embracing reviews, tales, ,T0"

ems, essays, travels, sketches, biog-- ,
raphy, history, popular sciences, pat
person the Navy, Army, and oilier
national interest, literary intelligence
i,:J.ba and domentic, and notices ol
new works. Selections of merit will
occanally be inserted.

The leading principle is the pro-
motion of a pure Native Literature,
and of a devoted National Spirit.
With this view the following premi-
ums are offered:

For the best paper on the present
state of American letters, ti e pros-
pect and means of their improve-
ment, - .550 00

The best review of the works of
some Native prose writer, 35 00

The best review of the works of
some Native Poet, 35 00

The best original tale, 35 00
The best original Poem, 35 00
Their publication to commence

with a new volume and the unsucl
ccssful articles to be at the disposal
of the Editor.

Mssy Improvement will be intro-

duced with a new volume, and the
lyle rendered still more excellent.

As it aspires to be the Literary organ
of the South and JVest, it is expect- -

i - 1- !- ---1
01, . .1. .tu.

ed that they, r.nd the North &. Last
alOj will liberally encourage it as
such. It congratulates the Weston
the sucr.es of their Naval Deport; a
work of its own creation.

The Messenger contains on an av-

erage sixty four pages, a number, six-

teen pages more than most of the $3
Magazines & twice as mnch a3 some
of them; and is published monthly, at
.45 per annum. The volume, one
year contains

..I
7C5 Super Royal

, c
Octa

,
vo p.ices, at uiree quarters 01 a cent
per page Five copies for twenty
dollars.

PBOSPL'CTUS.
OF

TIIE
A M ERIC A .V P E jV Y 1'

MAGAZINE.
A Family Newspaper, published

at the Ofhce, 1 12 Broadway,
New York.

This is a neat &. tasty weekly pub-!j-atii-

of 16 large octavo pages,
highly embellished with engravings,
and devoted to a variety of enter-
taining and useful subjects, for gene-
ral use, at the low price of 3 cents a
number, or , I a year, forming a
i.ge volume annually of 936 paces.
Extensive preparations have been
made to render this a highly inter-
esting and valuable publication. Per-
sons forwarding the money for five
ecopis v. ill have a sixth sent gi ati.
Editors publishing this advertisement
with an editorial notice, will be fur-

nished with the work fur one year.
Liberal terms to agents.

PKOSPLCTrS.
OF

The Coven a w,
And Official Macazine of the Grand

Ledge of the Unkcd States.

I O O F- -

A monthly periodical, devoted to the
cause of Odd Fellowship and gen-
eral literature.
This work has been published rrg.

ulnilv every month sinee Janrary.
1811, at the very low price of Two
Dollars- - in advance. The "Olli.ri.d
Magazine" is under the editorial man-
agement of Kev. Albert Case, ami
T. P. Shaflner. Published in the Ci-

ty of Baltimore.

PROPOSALS
For publishing, in the city of Wash-

ington, a new daily, semi-weekl-

and weekly, Democratic Republi-
can paper to be entitled,
U N I T i: I ) STAT I.S Jul'KN A L.

fv jrs.-- K K. IiOW, &.

The tii st niimlr ol our new pa-

per will be issued on the first of Mat-nex- t,

with an entire new dress new
tj pi, fine white paper, with other
important alterations nnd improve
ments. The paper will be devoted
to a fearless exposition of democratic
piinciples; it will zealous! v and on
lemiltingly oppose each and every

i effort to establish a mammoth mon
archy bank and mischievous corpo
rations and consolidations of wealth,
which subvert the rights of the peo-
ple and undermine the pillars of the
republic; it w i!i oppose an oppressive
and anti repr.f .linn tariff system, the
assumption of the State debts by thej
general government, and all other
federal principles which have an

tendency to deostrov pub-
lic prosperity as well as individual
happiness. Against all such politic-
al delusions we shall wage unchang-
ing, uncompromiing war.

The farmkk and tne wEriMxir-- who
produce all the real capital'of the na-
tion, will find id our paper an unwa-
vering chompion of their inalienable
rights: the long cherished principle
of the editors are too well known to
the public to require any pledge up-
on this point. To the miscellaneous
department, particular attention will
Je devoted: the ladies will always
,?nd our columns a choice selec-

tion 0n fMe current literature of the
day, as we" as "ri'md contributions
from the nist talented writers ol

which our cOuntr.V can boast. A
general summary 0 foreign and do-

mestic news will be lu.""ished.
The conductors have already se-

cured the aid and f a
large number of the most distinguish
ed literary and poittical writers- - of'i
the day; arrangements will also be
made, at the earliest period possible,
to embellish our columns by the con-

tributions of correspondents from
With this brief and imperfect

outline of our plan, we very respect-
fully submit our claims to an exten-
sive patronage to the consideration
of a generous bublic.
THKOPIHI.USFISK,) Editors.JESSE E. DOW. 5

TERMS:
Daily paper by the year, in ad-

vance 1G 00
" " for less than a year, ll rvr

month.
Semi-Weekl- y paper by the year, in
advance 5 00

" for less than a year, !,0 els.

per month.
Weekly pape by the year. . . 2 00

" for siiVnonths 1 00
Subscriptions to the Daily for less

than two, to the &mi-Week- ly for
less than four, or to tl Weekly for
less than six, months, w:ll not be re-

ceived.
If not paid within the year, the

Dailev paper will be .9 12, the Semi- -

Weekly .$C, and the W eekly 2 50
a vcar.

Subscribers may discontinue their
papers at any time by paving lor the
time they have received them- - but
NOT WITHOUT.

1 'tose who subscribe for a year,
and do not, at the time of subscrib
ing, order a discontinuance at the end
of i. will be considered subscribers

I until they order the paper to be dis
continued.

FROSrECTUS
OF

THE CHEROKEE ADVOCATE.

TlIK ClIKROCKF NATION, PrOI'RIK

TOR. Wlt.M.tM Ross, F.I'ITOH.

above is the title id" a news- -T oanet. inibiislied at TAirr.;: HU.AH.

Cherokiv nnliov. the first nnmbei" of
which w as issued about the middle (f
Anniist hist.

The object of the oourn-i- l of the
nation, in providing f..r the publica-
tion of the Cherokee Advocate, is the
ph isc:d. mora! and intellectual im-

provement of theCherokee people.
1 1 will be devoted to these ends, and
to the defence of those rights recog-
nize.! as belonging to them in treaties
legally made, at different times with
the United States, and of such meas-

ures as seem best calculated to se-

cure their peace and hnppiness. pro-

mote their prosperity, and elevate
their character as a distinct commu-
nity.

In commencing and sustaining a
public journal in the nation, its suc-

cess rimst depend very much upon
the kind feelings, liberality anil pat-

ronage of the citizens of the United
Sta rs. Among them we are assur-
ed there exisis generally adesire that
the Indians should lie dealt with up
on just and liberal principles, n leye- -'

ly sympathy in their rheqnered 0:1- -!

reer, and a deepintrest in theirchar-- j

aeirr. con.li'ioii nvd destiny. Ignor-- i

ar.re of their couiliiion, opinions, and j

cl.iinis, has been to them a fountain,
of w rongs: a fountain from j

which thev have been foiced to drink j

mar.v bitter draughts. j

From this cause, measures of poli-

cy in themselves unjust, ami highly
destructive t th ir peace and pros-
pects, have been conceived and per-sisi-

in to their accomplishments,
with singular r crtinaciry, by those
from whom thev have a right to ex
pert and rl.-ii:- protection. It will !

therefore, f.e the aim those having
charge of the Advocate, to enlighten J

public senti::i n'. as far as possible,
as to the fee!it"--- . isfirs ard proper,
expectations of i!.e f i;ero!.t es.

the paper r.iii hil m its one md
character, .ibsiaining from all 'mrti- -

z.insl'ip in the intciiril politics ot the
nation, it will t everthe'e-- s be open
to full but C 'lii teotis of
any mich'tps of polVv in tie; nrt of
the United States, which touch ii;.n
or et;ii-- t the rights and interests, not
only of the Cherokres, hut of
their rod brethren.

TERMS:
The Cherolice Advocate will be

printed on an imperial eet. with
new type, both F.ng'ish and Cliero- -

Ree, once every wr k. a .s3 per an-

num,
j

payable in advance. And to
those subscribers, who read only the
Cherokee language, at .$-- per annum,
in advance.

Advertising wil be done on the a!

terms.
Cherokee Nntion, Sept., 1844.

WILLIAM P. RO' "S.

NOTICR
To Mare Owners!

rflillL highest cash prices will be
paid for male or female slaves be

tween the age of fifteen and thirty,
by applying to Thomas E. Welt's,
Auburn, Mo. For further particu
lars apply to

N I IVfiNOK, Bowling Green, Mo.
John Sxf.athen, Troy, M

D Drapkr, I.ouisiana, w

May JOth, 1845, tf 14

(ico, wilson,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuff- s,

Perfumery, Window-Glas- s,

an Surgeons' Instruments,
No. 5, Main Streot,

St. Louis, Mo.
JfJ-A- ll articles i 1 our line of busi-

ness will be sole at the very lowest Cash
prices. In exchange, will be taken
Beeswax, 'jinseng, and Wheat.

Jan. 31 1845. 6m 1

.Stone Ciittiiisr.
PfS!,i? um!crMi;iicil having loriit.'d in Row-J- n

.i prepared to Tomli,
(irnve-fctnnr- orany kind of work that ma;
tic in his line of tiusincis, on tho most rea-
sonable tjinn, and ut It, slinilr.t notice.

THOMAS LYONS.
March 1613.

The heapest paper ever jndlithed
in America

DEMOCRATIC EXPOSITOR.
AND

UNITED STATES JOURNAL aOR THE

COUNTRT.

We issue to day the first number
of the new series of the Denocratie
Expositor, and Unite States Journal
for the country, which we consider
the cheapest publication ever offered
to the patronage of the American
public. H will be published weekly
instead of semi monthly as hereto-

fore while tinder the charge of Mr.
Kendall, and although it will contain
more than double the amount of mat-

ter, there will be no increase of the
subscription price. The new pub-

lishers propose to furnish their
with a volume of

81S pages,
at the unprecedented low price of
ONE DOLLAR ONLY!!! Being
the cheapest periodical ever before
issued in this country.

The Expositor will continue to be
n faithful and fearless expounder of
the true principles of Jeffersonian
Democracy, us it has been under its
l ite highly" gifted editor, who we are
encouraged to hope, will materially
aid i's with artides from his eloquent
pen; its pages will be adorned by
contributions from the most distin
guished political writers in the United
Ntates. Neither pains nor expense
will be spared, to make it worthy of
being considered a text-boo- k for the
Democracy, in future generations
The publishers intend it shall occu-

py the high ground sustained by
files' Weekly Register, in the palm-- y

days of that useful publication; it
shall'be .1 record of important politi-d- al

facts, for future use &. refeience,
as well as an able expounder of still
more important political truths, whirh
will live through all time, and even-

tually, will revolutionize the world.
We shall unremittingly and with

the whole ouI. devote ourselves to
the cause of universal republican ed-

ucation; to this end we shall zealous-l- y

endeavor to reform every college
in America, and establish a system
to educate ail the children in the land
in trie saving principles of American
Liberty, instead of, as present, grow-

ing up in thoughtless, unprovided ig-

norance, r what is even worse, if
pos-ibl- e, becoming indoctrinated with
the baleful principles of English mon-
archy and aristocracy, the only sys-
tem of education pursued at our fash-

ionable seminaries of learning.
e liall oppose all monopolies

a high Protective Tariff partial leg-

islation any National Bank Dis-

tribution Assumption of the State
Debts with unflagging, unremitting
7cal. All these, ps well as other
Federal heresies, trill be handled
;ri:h-u- t glnrs. In short it shall be
n volume worthy of being preserved
by every lover of our republican in
(.litntions.

We shall pay the strictest atten-
tion to its business department, as
well s to its editorial. Those who
v. ih to subscribe may place the most
in.plieit reiience upon our pledge
that it shall be published and mailed
ciirh wt-ck- with unfailing prompti-
tude and regafarity; no one shall e- -

en have the slightest occasion to
find fau't in this respect. Care will
r.lso be taken to have the packages
strongly and securely enveloped, so
that 'hey shall reach their destina-
tion in gooif order. With this brie!
and ioii.crfect outline of our clan.
we submit our claims to the patron-
age of the Democracy, with unsha
ken and nndoubting confidence that
we shali be generously supported.

TERMS.
The Demon atic Expositor and V.

Suites .liiiirxul. for the country, will
be published weekly; each number
will contain sixteen closely printed
p:.ges, making EIGHT HUNDRED
A.D THIRTY-TW- O to the vol-

ume, for the unusual low price ofOne
Dollar per annum, to a single sub-
scriber!

Gkkat Inuccksiknts to Clcbs and
Coxpamks. In order to extend the
circulation ol the Expositor into ev-
ery part of our glorious Union, we
make the following proposals: those
who forward ten dollars shall receire
eleven copies for one year; those who
forward twenty dollars, shall receive
twenty-thre- e copies for twelve
months reducing the price to eighty-seve-n

cents, for a volume of eight
Ht NliRKO AND THlRTT-TW- O PACES! Our
Democratic fiiends are respeefully
requested to exert themselves in ob
taining us subscribers.

THEOPILUS FISK,)
J ESSE E. DOW, j EniTOM.

Washington, D. C, July 3, 1845.

T 111. subscriber withes to iniorm 4 Lnm-
citizens of Hontinc-Grrr- n ;,..-,,-

that he has commenced the abora business
in this place. All work entrusted to hitcure shatl be done in neat and fashionabf)
tjfe. Prodnoe taken in payment of work.t caul, price... Work will be don at raa-soaa-

prices, and warranted to tt.
C A. J. WOMAOK.


